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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our website: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COPIES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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Marrying Terry had its pro fes sional pre miere at Vic tory
Gar dens The ater in Chi cago, where it opened Dec. 19,
2007 with the fol low ing cast:

Ana Sferruzza* (Terry)
Deb bie Laumand-Blanc* (Janet)
Dan Rodden* (Dr. Ad ams)
Mary Mul li gan* (Penny)
Ron Kea ton* (Dr. Harlan)
Brian Simmons** (Sam Samuels)
Paul Perroni** (Jonathon)
Steve Ruppel (male res er va tion clerk)
Kimberly Downes (fe male res er va tion clerk)

(*de notes mem ber of Ac tors Eq uity As so ci a tion; **AEA el i gi ble)
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A word about the set de sign

By far the most im por tant part of the set is the pres i den tial
suite at the Drake, which should be as lav ish as pos si ble
yet still al low for quick changes into and out of that lo ca -
tion. Next in im por tance is Dr. Ad ams’ condo. The foyer
and bar can be eas ily sug gested with very min i mal pieces
and the shop ping scene in act one re quires no set pieces,
just light ing cues to es tab lish that Janet and Terry are not in 
the ho tel lobby.

This was all very in ge niously ac com plished in the set de -
signed by Kevin Doler for the Chi cago pre mier pro duc tion
where a stow-away bed folded up to be come the wall of
the Drake lobby and folded down to be come the bed in the
pres i den tial suite. 

A word about chang ing the lo ca tion of the play

Pro ducing the aters are per mit ted to change the name of the
Drake Ho tel to a lo cal ho tel in the near est ma jor city, if
they so choose. Apart from chang ing the name of the ho tel, 
city, and hos pi tal where Dr. Ad ams works, no other
changes what so ever to the text are per mit ted. Finally, while 
such lo cal iza tion of the play is per mit ted, it is by no means 
nec es sary for the suc cess of the play, and the au thor there -
fore en cour ages the pro ducer to keep the Chi cago set ting
the way it is, since most au di ence mem bers will ei ther have 
heard of the Drake or quickly de duce that it is a very fine,
top-notch ho tel. 
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A word about the play

Marrying Terry was writ ten to be a mod ern-day New
Year’s Eve fantаsy about find ing love where you least ex -
pect it—in fact, while not even look ing for it. The play
should be per formed as re al is ti cally as pos si ble, the far ci cal 
as pects, al though im por tant, be ing sec ond ary to the ro -
mance, which should be be liev able at all times, even when
some one is get ting ice wa ter dumped over him while drunk 
out of his mind. Happy New Year!

— Gregg Opelka
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MARRYING TERRY

DRA MA TIS PER SONAE
(4m., 3w. with dou bling; or 5m., 4w. with out dou bling)

Main char ac ters
TERRY . . . . . . . . a 35-year-old un mar ried fe male li brar ian
JANET. . . . . . . . . . . . . CPA, Terry’s best friend; about 35
DR. ADAMS . . . a 35-year-old un mar ried male ra di ol o gist
PENNY . . . . . . . . . . his girl friend of three years; about 35
DR. HAR LAN . . . sur geon, Dr. Ad ams’ su pe rior; about 45
SAM SAM UELS . . . . law yer friend of Dr. Harlan, in town

for a con ven tion; about 35
JONATHON . . . . . . . . Boston D.A., Terry’s long-dis tance

boy friend; about 35
KYLE WALKER (re corded voice-over) . . jolly weath er man

Mi nor char ac ters
(These two char ac ters ap pear in one scene each and they can
be played by ad di tional ac tors or dou bled as in di cated.)
MALE RES ER VA TION CLERK
    (can be dou bled by Jonathon ac tor)
FE MALE RES ER VA TION CLERK
   (can be dou bled by Penny ac tress)
BAR TENDER (nonspeaking)
   (can be played by ei ther of the two ho tel clerks)

Time & Place: The pres ent. New Year’s Eve, Chi cago.
Ap prox i mate run ning time: 2 hours.
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SCENE BREAK DOWN

The en tire ac tion of the play takes place be tween 7 p.m.
De cem ber 31 and 8:30 a.m. the fol low ing morn ing. The
time is the pres ent.

ACT I
Scene 1 lobby of Drake Ho tel and res er va tion desk,
                   about 7 p.m.
Scene 2 liv ing room of Dr. Ad ams’ condo, the same
                   time
Scene 3 shop ping area (in de ter mi nate); bar of Drake
                   Ho tel, res er va tion desk
Scene 4 the pres i den tial suite

ACT II
Scene 1 the pres i den tial suite, about 15 min utes af ter
                   mid night
Scene 2 bar of Drake Ho tel
Scene 3 the pres i den tial suite, about 3:30 a.m.
Scene 4 liv ing room of Dr. Ad ams’ condo, about 8:30
                   a.m.
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PROPS LIST

ACT I

Scene 1:
Reg is tra tion desk phone
Room card key
Terry purse
Terry wal let
Janet purse
Visa credit card

Scene 2:
Glass ware/fes tively dec o rated ta ble
Paper bag
2 bot tles of cham pagne
Cloth nap kins
2 cham pagne glasses
X-ray en ve lope
Ad ams cell phone

Scene 3:
Robes
Terry cell phone
Harlan glass w/ drink
Sam Guinness
X-ray neg a tives
3 te quila shot glasses
Ad ams Guinness
15 shot glasses to tal, 12 empty, 3 full
Parking stub
Lug gage cart
Note about credit card
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Sec ond ho tel key
Bag with a gift-wrapped box
Wrist watches
Harlan bour bon glass
Janet cosmo drink
Vial of pills

Scene 4:
Set dress ing
Plat ter of hors d’ouevres
2 ice buck ets w/ ice & wa ter
1 bot tle of cham pagne
Coatrack
Sand wich
Re mote con trol
Note from Harlan
Bou quet of flow ers
Jew elry box w/ ring
$20 bill
Nightstand tele phone
3-4 cham pagne glasses
Pew ter tray
Spoon

ACT II

Scene 1:
Hair dryer & power back stage
Wa ter pitcher
Wa ter glass
Washcloth
Sam wrist watch
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Scene 2:
2 drinks
2 bour bon glasses
Beer glass
Bar tab folder & bill
Sam room key
Sam wal let
2 more bour bon glasses
1 more bour bon glass

Scene 3:
Penny cell phone

Scene 4:
Hanger w/ dry cleaner’s out fit
Condo keys
Phonebook
$100 bill
Car keys
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ACT I

Scene 1

(It is New Year’s Eve, about 7 p.m. The place is Chi -
cago, the lobby of the Drake Ho tel. As the lights come
up, through an up stage win dow we see that a heavy
snow is fall ing. JANET and TERRY en ter the lobby and
stomp snow off of their shoes. Even tually they walk
slowly to ward the reg is tra tion desk. The two en gage in
spir ited best-friend spar ring through out scene.)

TERRY. Janet, don’t pre tend you did n’t hear me be cause
of that bus. I hate when you do that.

JANET. I was n’t pre tend ing. I was ig nor ing. There’s a dif -
fer ence.

TERRY. I’m se ri ous. The Drake on New Year’s Eve? Is n’t 
this just a lit tle ex trav a gant? You’re the CPA, I’m the li -
brar ian, re mem ber?

JANET. Terry, don’t you see? This is fate. My doc tor calls 
me this morn ing to fix me up with his big-shot law yer
friend from Phoe nix. His flight got can celed ’cause of
the storm so he’s stuck at the Drake on New Year’s Eve
with noth ing to do. (Point edly.) Un til now.

TERRY. Is he cute?
JANET. I said he was a law yer, did n’t I?
TERRY. Right. I for got who I was talk ing to.

9
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JANET. Any way, we’re meet ing at the bar in an hour and
a half.

TERRY. And I fit in…?
JANET. Terry, that’s the point. In life there are no co in ci -

dences. Why the Drake? Why the same day your boy -
friend’s fly ing in? Be cause you are des tined to book a
room here to night for you and Jonathon. And then
bingo.

TERRY. Bingo?
JANET. To night could be the night.
TERRY. The night?
JANET. You know, for a smart girl, you can be pretty

clue less. The big ques tion night!
TERRY (get ting it fi nally). Oh, come on! You don’t re ally

think so?
JANET. How long have you two been do ing this long-dis -

tance thing? A year?
TERRY. Try three.
JANET. And he’s never flown to Chi cago—you’ve al ways

flown to Boston, right?
TERRY. So?
JANET. So…you can’t have the attorney general…
TERRY. Dis trict at tor ney…
JANET. What ever…stay in your Rog ers Park stu dio. You

have to make his first trip to Chi cago some thing spe cial.
TERRY. But Janet, I can’t af ford this!
JANET. It’s only one night.
TERRY. Yeah. New Year’s Eve. I’ll bet they’re just giv ing 

the rooms away.
JANET. You need to stop think ing with your wal let.
TERRY. What kind of ac coun tant gives that ad vice?

10 MARRYING TERRY Act I
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JANET. A CFA. A Cer tified “Fe male” Ac coun tant. Terry,
you’re thirty-five. You don’t have for ever. I’m tell ing
you—if you don’t put the man on the moon, you’ll
never get the rock on the fin ger.

TERRY. Did you re ally just say that?
JANET. Come on. Let’s get you checked in.

(JANET drags TERRY to the reg is tra tion desk. The RES -
ER VA TION CLERK (male) is ex hausted from the stress
of all the ex tra cus tom ers and just wants the night to be
over. JANET is never rude, but firm with the clerk.)

MALE RES ER VA TION CLERK (as if he’s said this 1000
times to night). Happy New Year, wel come to the Drake. 
May I help you?

JANET. Yes, my friend would like a room for the night,
please.

M.R.C. Oh, I’m sorry, ma’am, I’m afraid due to the storm
all our rooms are taken.

TERRY (relieved, tries to drag JANET away). Well, we
gave it our best shot, Janet. Come on.

JANET (not budg ing). But she has to get a room here to -
night!

M.R.C. Ma’am, did you see the snow out there? I’ve got a
ho tel full of stranded air line pas sen gers. There’s not a
va cant room in the whole city.

TERRY. Janet, it’s all right.
JANET (firmly). You stay out of this, Terry. I’ll de cide

what’s right here and what is n’t.
M.R.C. Okay, ma’am, look. I do have one room. I did n’t

men tion it right away be cause—
JANET. Be cause what?

Act I MARRYING TERRY 11
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M.R.C. Well, you see, the pres i den tial suite is n’t ex actly
cheap.

TERRY. The pres i den tial suite?
M.R.C. Yes, I’m afraid that’s all we have left, but the price 

is…
JANET. Oh, price is no ob ject.

(TERRY mouths a si lent “What?” to JANET.)

M.R.C. In that case, I’ll just need a credit card.
JANET (snaps her fin gers at TERRY). Come on, Visa.

(TERRY opens her purse, pulls out a credit card, which
she does n’t hand over right away.)

TERRY. Just out of cu ri os ity, what is the price of the
suite?

M.R.C. (mat ter-of-factly, busy with his pa per work). It’s
three-thou sand dol lars, ma’am.

TERRY. Three thou sand.
M.R.C. Of course, that does in clude hors d’ouevres and

two bot tles of Dom Perignon cham pagne, ma’am.
TERRY. Of course.
JANET. Oh, now that’s nice!

(TERRY grabs JANET and starts to walk away, credit
card still in hand.)

TERRY. Come on, Janet.

(JANET stops TERRY, de ci sively grabs the card and
hands it to the clerk.)

12 MARRYING TERRY Act I
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JANET. She’ll take it.
TERRY. What!?
JANET. Will you ex cuse us a mo ment?
TERRY (to M.R.C.). Don’t run that charge yet! (JANET

pulls TERRY a few yards away from the desk. The two
ar gue in a half-whis per so as not to cause a dis tur -
bance.) Janet, are you crazy? Three thou sand bucks for
one night of ro man tic bliss? Name me one man who’s
worth that much money?

JANET. Jonathon!
TERRY. You’ve never even met him!
JANET. So? If he’s my best friend’s friend, he’s worth it.

Be sides, it’s not just one night. It’s your whole am o rous
fu ture! Now, lis ten, Terry. This is ba sic Re la tion ship Ac -
count ing 101. You al ready have three years in vested in
this guy. If you louse it up to night, you’ll have to start
all over with some other guy.

TERRY. I know, I know.
JANET. And you think you’re just gonna walk into your

bed room and find one all stretched out on your bed? It
does n’t work that way, Terry.

TERRY. I know.
JANET. So take the room. The money will take care of it -

self.
TERRY. It’s al ways peo ple who have money that say that.
JANET. Look, if I’m wrong, and he does n’t make you the

big merger of fer to night, I’ll pay for half the room.
Okay?

TERRY. Okay. But this is be yond in san ity.
JANET. Come on.

Act I MARRYING TERRY 13
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(JANET whisks TERRY back to the CLERK. He holds up 
the credit card dur ing his line.)

M.R.C. Well, la dies?
JANET (gives the CLERK a thumbs-up). Bingo.

(The M.R.C. swipes the card, read ing her name as he
does so, and gives her a key and a re ceipt, but not the
card.)

M.R.C. All right then, Miss Ad ams. You’re all set. You’ll
be on the ninth floor. Here’s the key to the suite.

TERRY. Thank you. I guess. (She looks at the key.) Hey,
there’s no room num ber!

M.R.C. (putt ing down her mid dle class ig no rance) It’s the
only room on the floor, ma’am.

TERRY (a lit tle pan icked). Oh, my God!
JANET. What?
TERRY. The robe I bought him for Christ mas is back in

my kitchen. We were go ing to ex change gifts later on.
Damn.

M.R.C. (po litely, but clearly to get rid of them). You know, 
la dies, there’s an ar cade of shops—just down those
stairs. (He gives a lit tle shoo ing ges ture.) Right down
there.

TERRY. Per fect! I’ll get my self some thing nicer, too. I just 
threw this on for the of fice party to day.

JANET. Great idea!
M.R.C. Ma’am, do you have any bags you’d like sent up?
TERRY. No, but my friend will, when he ar rives. If his

plane ever stops cir cling.
M.R.C. Yes. Good luck with that.
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TERRY. Thank you, you’ve been very help ful. Come on,
Janet. Let’s go shop ping.

(They walk away from the desk and exit.)

JANET. I don’t think he was help ful. (Both are al ready
now off stage.) Terry, don’t pre tend you can’t hear me.

TERRY. I’m not pre tend ing, I’m ig nor ing.

(They exit. The CLERK sud denly re al izes he for got to
re turn her credit card. He holds it up and calls out.)

M.R.C. Miss ADAMS…wait! Your credit card… (No re -
ply. The women are gone.) I can’t wait till this year is
over! (The desk phone rings again. He picks it up. Again 
in lack lus ter voice, he an swers.) Happy New Year,
Drake Ho tel, may I help you?

(Black out.)

Scene 2

(The same time. In side a nice apart ment. A small Christ -
mas tree or wreath is in the back ground. PENNY is ar -
rang ing food on a fes tively dec o rated ta ble or coun ter,
pre par ing for a party. DR. ADAMS en ters, car ry ing two
bot tles of cham pagne. PENNY does n’t see him right
away.)

PENNY. Terry? Is that you?
ADAMS. I know I’m late. Sorry, Penny.

Act I MARRYING TERRY 15
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PENNY. Terry, what took you so long?
ADAMS. Well, the roads are like ice and—
PENNY. Never mind. Here, give me those. (She grabs the

two cham pagne bot tles to put them away; looks at one.
She stops.) Terry. This is semisweet. You were sup posed 
to buy brut. I hate the semisweet.

ADAMS. Huh? Oh, sorry. I guess I got mixed up. Here,
I’ll take them back. It’s only ten min utes.

PENNY (mar tyr act. She puts the bot tles down some where)
No, for get it! There’s no time. This’ll be fine.

ADAMS. Tell you what. Next New Year’s Eve, I’ll buy
you a whole case of brut!

PENNY. Un less it’s about trans fu sions or op er a tions you
never lis ten. I told you in plain Eng lish “brut.” I HATE
the semisweet.

ADAMS. Penny, you know I’m not a drinker.
PENNY. I know. It kills me. Here. (She pulls out a few

cloth nap kins from nearby and starts fold ing them; she
hands him one to fold, too.)

ADAMS. What kills you?
PENNY. That a man who bom bards peo ple all day with

harm ful X-rays won’t even go near a Bud Lite.
ADAMS. First of all, the hu man body tol er ates phos pho rus 

ra di a tion very well ac tu ally. And sec ond of all… (He
reaches for a straw berry off the tray she pre pared. She
slaps his hand. He drops it.)

PENNY. Honey, “sec ond.” It’s re dun dant to say “of all.”
ADAMS. And “sec ond,” I have a drink. Ev ery coupla

months.
PENNY. Wow. (She takes an apron down off a hook and

hands it to ADAMS to put on.)
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ADAMS. Penny, no, I don’t need that. I’ll be care ful.
Really.

PENNY. Terry, I’m not let ting you ruin your nice Macy’s
out fit. Now come on. (He sub mits to her ty ing the apron 
on him.)

ADAMS. I don’t know—I get the slight est amount of al co -
hol in me, and sud denly I’m afraid I’ll do some thing
irrational—something I’ll re gret when I’m so ber.

PENNY (cozying up to him). Like…pro pos ing mat ri mony
to your girl friend of three years?

ADAMS (ner vous) Penny, cut it out. What are you talk ing
about? Hand me that nap kin, will you? We’re short one.

PENNY (stops what she is do ing. Firmly). I’m talk ing
about us, Terry. You’re not just some im ma ture twenty-
five year-old, you know.

ADAMS. No, I’m an im ma ture thirty-five-year old.
PENNY. No, you’re not. You’re Dr. Terry Ad ams, and

you’re the very ma ture head of ra di ol ogy at Grant Hos -
pi tal.

ADAMS. Well, some one has to be the head of ra di ol ogy. It 
just hap pens to be me.

PENNY. Don’t be mod est! You live in a beau ti ful brown -
stone right on the lake, you drive a brand new Lexus,
you’ve got high-pow ered friends and you’re not even in
debt!

ADAMS. No. I’ve never had a credit card my whole life.
PENNY. So? What’s miss ing from this pic ture, honey?
ADAMS. Penny, can we talk about this some other time?

Dave and Julie will be here any min ute. Why don’t I
just run back and get you that some of that brut?

Act I MARRYING TERRY 17
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PENNY. It’s al ways “some other time” with you, Terry. I
don’t get it. I mean, what am I sup posed to do? Wait an -
other three years and just cross my fin gers?

ADAMS. No, don’t do that—it cuts off the cir cu la tion to
the arm.

PENNY. Will you be se ri ous?
ADAMS. All right, if you re ally want to know…I’m a lit tle 

scared. You see…I did al most get mar ried…once.
PENNY. What?! You never told me about this.
ADAMS. Well, it was seven years ago, honey. Way be fore 

us.
PENNY. And?
ADAMS. What do you mean, “And?”
PENNY. I mean, come on, let’s rip the Band-aid off here,

Terry. What hap pened?
ADAMS. Noth ing hap pened. We…called it off. That’s all.
PENNY. Oh, you mean YOU called it off.
ADAMS. It never would have worked. She was n’t the right 

per son for me. And nei ther was I. The right. For her.
Per son.

PENNY. Ah-huh. So…when did you call it off?
ADAMS. You know, that’s the funny part about it—it was, 

ac tu ally… (ner vous laugh) the day of the wed ding.
PENNY. What! And her par ents did n’t kill you?
ADAMS. They could n’t—I hid out in a ho tel for a week

till it all blew over. It did n’t re ally hit me till that morn -
ing. But then the thought of her there in my apart ment
ev ery day with her shoes and her bras and her hats…I
just had to run away from it as fast as I could.

PENNY. Well, at least I hope you learned some thing!
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ADAMS. Yeah—if you ever have to spend a week in a
tux, bring a spare cum mer bund. (ADAMS laughs ner -
vously; stony si lence from PENNY.) Lis ten, Penny—

PENNY. No, Terry, it’s okay. That’s an cient his tory,
honey. You’re a dif fer ent per son now. Now there’s only
one thing you don’t have. And is n’t three years a long
enough time to win dow-shop?

ADAMS (re al iz ing she’s se ri ous) Why, Penny Por ter, you
aren’t sug gest ing…?

PENNY. Not if you’re go ing to leave me at the al tar I’m
not. (Pause.) Terry?

ADAMS. Yes?
PENNY. Well, Terry…what’s it go ing to be?
ADAMS. I guess we could…I mean…if you think… (Atyp -

i cal burst of con fi dence.) Well, why not?
PENNY (jump ing for joy). Oh, Dr. Ad ams, I thought you

would never ask! (She kisses him long and hard.
ADAMS breaks away from her and goes to grab one of
the cham pagne bot tles. PENNY thinks he’s run ning
away again.) Hey, where are you go ing?

ADAMS (re turn ing with bot tle) Well, you’re not work ing
to mor row. I’m not work ing to mor row. You wanna get a
lit tle “ir ra tio nal”?

(PENNY firmly takes the bot tle from him and pours them 
each a glass of cham pagne.)

PENNY. No. Let’s get a LOT ir ra tio nal. Let’s do it to mor -
row.

ADAMS. Do what?
PENNY. Take the plunge. Let’s ride this wave all the way

to the al tar.
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ADAMS. Penny, no! To mor row? Is n’t that a lit tle…im me -
di ate?

PENNY. No, it’s de ci sive!
ADAMS. Be sides, it’s New Year’s. The whole city’s shut

down till Thurs day.
PENNY. Thurs day works for me.
ADAMS. You have n’t even tried the cham pagne. (Lifting

his glass in a toast.) Come on, Happy New Year, dar -
ling.

PENNY. Happy New Life, dar ling. (They clink glasses.)
Oh, did you hear that, honey? It sounds like lit tle wed -
ding bells.

(Each drinks. ADAMS coughs hard af ter drink ing.)

ADAMS. This stuff’s pretty good. I did okay.
PENNY. Don’t try to charm me. I can see right through

you—just like one of your stu pid X-rays. So…
ADAMS. Now, Penny…
PENNY. …it’s all set tled. Thurs day!
ADAMS. Penny, hold on. You’ve got me act ing like a

com pletely dif fer ent per son. Look at me—the head of
ra di ol ogy pour ing tox ins into his own body!

PENNY. AND that of his fiancée.
ADAMS. And that of his… Oh my God! (He is sud denly

dis tracted.)
PENNY. Come on, Terry. It’s just a word. You can say it.
ADAMS. X-rays!
PENNY. What?!
ADAMS. Just now. You said X-rays!
PENNY. No, I said “fiancée”!
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ADAMS (picks up an en ve lope ly ing nearby). Oh no! Dr.
Harlan needs these X-rays for that heart op er a tion to -
mor row. Why did I take these home? I’m sorry, hon.
I’ve gotta run these down to the hos pi tal right away.

PENNY. But it’s a bliz zard out there. You’ll never be back 
in time.

ADAMS. I’ll be back in an hour tops. Penny, I prom ise
you: I will spend this New Year’s Eve with the girl I’m
go ing to marry if it kills me. But if I don’t get these
X-rays to Harlan to day, HE’LL kill me. I’ve gotta call
the hos pi tal. (He picks up his cell phone, putt ing on his
coat as he di als.) Hello, Jean. It’s Dr. Ad ams. Can I
speak to Dr. Harlan, it’s… He’s where? (To PENNY.)
On the eve of heart trans plant sur gery he’s drink ing at
the Drake! I wish I had his mal prac tice cov er age. (Back
to sec re tary.) Lis ten, Jean, if he calls, tell him not to
leave, I’m on my way over with the Sherman X-rays.
(He hangs up.)

PENNY. Can’t you just mes sen ger it?
ADAMS. No, I need to ex plain it to him. Harlan can’t read 

an X-ray to save his life. Or any body’s, for that mat ter.
PENNY. I want to hear you say it.
ADAMS. Penny, what are you talk ing about?
PENNY. “Fiancée.” A min ute ago you could n’t say it.
ADAMS. Oh, for God’s sake, Penny, I don’t have time for

word games.
PENNY. It’s not…
ADAMS. I’ve gotta run. (He kisses her on the cheek and

runs off.)
PENNY. …a game. (ADAMS ex its. PENNY no tices he’s

for got ten his cell phone and picks it up. She runs to ward 
an off stage door, phone in hand. The sound of a car
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start ing, then driv ing away, is heard.) Terry! Your
phone. (Too late, she walks back, puts the phone down
and takes a sip of the semisweet cham pagne.) Ughk,
That’s DIS GUSTING!

(Black out.)
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